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INTRODUCTION.
INTR O D I CTl

JL HE propenfity too prevalent in the

minds ofyouth to relinquifh grave and

ferious fubjeclrs in favour of fuch as

are of a lighter and more amufing

caft, makes it a difficult thing for

pious parents, guardfeps, and others

who have the overfight of youth, to

find fuch books to prefent them with

as may afford them that amufement

they feek with fuch avidity, without

hazarding any injury to their tender

minds.



It is flill a greater difficulty to meet

with fuch books, as, at the fame time

that they invite their attention to fcri-

ous and important fubjects, do, by a

fprightly and ftifpenfive ftyle, allure

them to a cheerful and unwearied pe-

rufal.

An attempt at fomething like this,

is to be found in the following conver-

fations- original in their ftyle, and as

much fo in other refpects as can be

expected from fubjects obvious, and

common to other writers : thefe, with

the feleft pieces interfperfed, I truft

are fuch as may be put into the hands

of youth, with a reafonable hope, that



they can fcarcely begin without going

through with them, nor read them

through without receiving fome im-

preflions thatmay tencko their folid ad-

vantage. I believe in thefe converfa-

tions, the fprightlieft turns cannot be

charged with levity,nor the moft folemn

with dullnefs ; one ofthem may appear

too important for a place amongft the

reft, but to the writer there feemed a

propriety in throwing this fubjecl: in

the youthful reader's way, in fome fuch

form as this, and he hopes that young

people of good fenfe and folid judg-

ment, will be able to extend and im-

prove the hints contained therein.



If the perufal
mould happily induce

one youth to paufe at the entrance, or

another to retreat before he has ad-

vanced fo far as to be bewildered in

the mazes of fophiftry, it will be mat-

ter of pleafing reflection to him, who

fmcerely wifhes that they may be pre-

ferved out of thofe paths of uncertain

fpeculation, which it is awful only to

fuffofe may terminate in mifery that

knows no end.

The ACTHOll.



DIALOGUES,

DIALOGUE I.

CLEANTHUS.

JLF it is a fair quelHon, what do you meet

with to amufe you in that book ?

CLEMENTIUS.

I am reading fome felet fcripture paf-

fages.

CLEANTHUS.

I alk your pardon, Clementius ; you are

then rather devoutly than amufingly em-

ployed, and I will retire, that I may not

interrupt you.

B
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CLEMENT I US.

By no means, Cleanthus. I am rather

amufingly than devoutly employed ; yet I

hope, innocently, if not profitably fo.

CL5ANTHUS.

I hope I refpecl the fcriptures with

due reverence ; yet I confefs, the Bible is

the lafl book I mould think of having re-

courfe to for amufement.

CLEMENTIUS.

That may be, Cleanthus ; but you (hall,

if you pleafe, hear and judge for yourfelf.

The pafTage I was juft reading is feJected

from the Pfalms, and is fublimely and ele-

gantly descriptive of the omniprefence and

omnifcience of our great Creator ; and I

think nothing but prejudice can with-hold

the praife due to it. The words are thefe:

" Whither fhall I go from thy fpirit ?

Or whither mall I flee from thy prefenee ?

If I afcend up into heaven; thou art there:

If I make my bed in hell ; behold thon art

there : If I take the wings of the morning.
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-and dwell in the uttermoft parts of the Tea,;

even there (hall thy hand .lead me, and thy

right-hand (hall hold me:
" If I fay, furely the darknefs {hall

cover me ; even the night fhall be light

about me ; the darknefs hideth not from

th?e, but the night fhrneth as the day;

the darkneis and the light are both alike to

ihee.".

CLEANTHUS.

This, indeed, is a paffage wonderfully

grand and beautiful.

CLEMENTIUS.

Yes, Cleanthus
:; and ;it may be worth

while to compare it with fomething to the

fame import, written by him who is often

fHled the divine Plato, who fpeaking of

the utter impoffibility that a guilty perfon

fhould be concealed or protected from the,

vindictive notice of divine juftice, has thefe

remarkable words :

" Thou wilt never be overlooked or

B 2
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neglected by it, though thou be fo fmaU

that thou fmkeft into the depths of the

earth ; or fo lofty that thou fleeft up to

heaven ; whether thou continued here or

goeft to Hades, or be carried to a more re-

mote and terrible place *."

CLEANTHUS.

It fheuld feern that the author of thefe

words had the facred paflage in view ; but

whether they are the original effufions of

his own mind,, or an imitation of the royal

pfalmift, it is obvious that they fall very

far fhort of it.

CLEMENTIUS.

I think fo too, Cleanthus, and I recollect

an obfervation of a very eminent claflical

fcholar, who declared it as his opinion,,

that in comparing the old clailical writings

and the holy Bible together, he thought

the eloquence of Greece and Rome never

appeared with fuch difadvantage as when

.* Plato's Phoedo, p. 167, i63j the fame Ds

Leg. 10 p. iz^.
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thus compared with the fuperior and de-

viner fublimity of the prophets and apof-

tles.

CLEANTHUS.

The inftance of the two paflages but

now read, feems to corroberate this idea.

CLEMENTJUS.

And it has often ilruck me, that if fuch

.a comparifion was made with fome of the

mod approved paflages in modern writ-

ings., they would alfo fufFer much by the

competition -,
but you now fee what kind

of amulbment I am purfuing.

CLEANTHUS.

And am much pleafed with iL What
other fcripturat beauties does your fe-

le&ion afford ?

CLEMENTHUS..

Many ; but as they may be too long to

enter into at this time, I will felecT: two or

three fhort ones, and leave the fubjet for

yonf own future purfuit at leifure. Here
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then is one, in which I very much admire

the figurative and poetic manner in which

David expreiTes his full confidence in God,,

and which feems to favour not unpleafantly

of that time, which he fpent in tending his

father JefTe's fheep in the wildernefs,
" The Lord (fays he) is my fhepherd ;.

I fhall not want :

He maketh me to lie down in green

paftures :

He leadeth me befide the ft-i 11 waters."

And then, by a fudden tranfition, pafles to

that fpiritual care which is the
fubjecl: of

his grateful and eloquent acknowledgments
in the remaining part of this delightful

hymn :

" Thou refrefheft my foul : thou lead-

eft me in the paths of righteoufnefs for thy

name's fake : yea, though I walk through

the valley of the (hadow of death, I will

fear no evil ; for thou art with me : Thou

prepared a table for me in the prefence of

mine enemies : thou anointeft my head
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with oil: my cup runneth over: Surely

goodnefs and mercy" {hall follow me all the

days of my life ; and I {hall dwell in the

houfe of the Lord for ever."

CLEANTH.US.

This is, indeed, another beautiful fpecU

men, and encreafes my defire to hear more,.

CLEMENTIUS.

Well, then, fuppofe I give you an in-

fiance of David's abilities in elegiac po.etry.

CLEANTHUS.

Do fo,. Clementius.

CLEMENTIUS.

The fcripture then informs us, that Saul

and Jonathan his fon, David's beloved friend,

fell in an unfuccefsful engagement with the

Philiftines, near Mount Gilboa. On hear-

ing the forrowful tidings of which, it is

faid, that David took up this lamentation

over Saul, and over Jonathan his fon.

<c The beauty of Ifrael is (lain upon thy

high places :

How are the mighty fallen !
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Tell it not in Gath, publifh it -not in. the

ftreets of Afkelon ;

Left the daughters of the Philiflines re-

joice ;

Left the daughters of the uncircumcifed

triumph.

Ye mountains of Giiboa let there be no

dew,

Neither let there be rains upon you,

Nor fields of offering :

For there the fhield of the mighty was

vilely caft away :

The fhield of Saul as though he had nor

been anointed with oiL

From the blood of the flam,

From the fat of the might v,

The bow of Jonathan turned not back, and

The fword of Saul returned not empty :

Saul and Jonathan were lovely, and plea-

fant in their lives :

And in their deaths they were not divided :

They were fwifter than eagles :

They were ftronger than lions :

Ye daughters of Ifrael, weep over Saul,
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Who clothed you in fcarlet with other de-

lights,

Who put on ornaments of gold upon your

apparel :

How are the mighty fallen !

In the midft of the battle> O ! Jonathan,.

Thou waft flain in thine high places :

I am diftrefTed for thee> my brother Jo-

nathan,.

Very pleafant haft thou been unto me j

Thy love to me was wonderful,

Faffing the love of women :

How are the mighty fallen, and the wea-

pons of war perifhed !"

CLEANTHUS.

You really furprife me,. Clementius,.

with thefe inftances of fcripture elegance

and fublimity.

CLEMENTIUS.

Yes -

r and have we not a right to the

|ame remark vwhich is-conftantly applied to

other tranflations, viz. that it is not poffi-

ble, especially in poetry^ to preferve or
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fully attain to all the beauties of the ori-

ginal ; and I can afiiire you, that to hear

this elegiac poem pronounced in the origi-

nal language, even to a perfon who (foes

not underftand a word of what he hears,

there is conveyed, in the found only, a

plaintive dignity and mournful grandeur,

that is wonderfully affecting.

CLEANTHUS.

It is reafonable to fuppofe we lofe fome

portion of the beauties of thefe pafiages of

fcripture in the tranflating of them ?

I will recite to you two or three in-

jftances of grandeur and magnificence in

the jfcripture exordiums (or^, commence-

ments of fubjeds) and then, if you ft ill' are

inclined to purfue this fpecies of entertain-

ment, I will attend you cheerfully at an-

other opportunity, either here or any

where elfe that is convenient to you.

CLEANTHUS.

j[ am much obliged to you, Clement '

$

.r,
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and fhall be happy to embrace the offer

whenever it may be confiftent with your

own convenience.

CLEMENTIUS.

What think you then of to-morrow, a

little earlier than the prefent time, and in

this place ?

CLEANTHUS.

It is perfectly agreeable, Clementius.

CLEMENTIUS.

Well, .then before we part, I will, as I

propofed, repeat a facred exordium or two,

and then difmifs the fubjeft. Among thefe,

I think the manner in which Mofes com-

mences his prophetical and hiftorical fbng,

is worth our notice. It runs thus :

" Give ear,.O ye heavens, and I will fpeak,

And hear, O earth, the words ofmy mouth:

My doctrine mail drop- as the rain ;

My fpeech mall diftil as the dew :

As the fmall rain upon the tender herb,

And as the gentle mower upon the grafs,

For I will publifh the name of the Lord.
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Afcribe ye greatnefs to our God :

He is the rock :

His work is perfect ; for all his ways are

juft:

A Gc
"

of truth, and without iniquity,

Juft and right is he."

In a manner fomething fimilar to this,

Ifaiah commences his juftly admired pro-

phecy.
"

Hear, O heavens, and give ear O
earth, for the Lord hath fpoken."

The lamentations of the mournful prophet

Jeremiah is another inftance of beauty in

this kind, which begins thus :

" How doth the city fit folitary that was

full of people?

How doth me fit as a widow !

She that was great among the nations,

And princefs among the provinces,

How is fhe become tributary ?

She weepeth fore in the night ;

Her tears are on her cheeks 3
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Among all her lovers {he hath none to

comfort her ;

All her friends
r

have dealt treacheroufly

with her."

I will add but one more, though there are

many other that are worth your while to

look out yoiirfelf j and which will, in my
opinion, reward your application. This

is taken from the New Teftament it is

the apoftie Paul's introduction to his.Epif-

tie to the Hebrews, in which he is la-

bouring to eftablifii the fuperiority and ex-

cellence of the evangelical difpenfation a-

bove the prophetical which immediately

preceded it. He begins thus :

"
God, who at fundry times, and in di-

vers manners, fpake in time paft unto the

fathers by the prophets, hath in thefe laft

days fpoken unto us by his fon, whom he

hath appointed heir of all things, by whom
he made the worlds."

This is ai\ exordium, which, befides its
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elegance and dignity, contains much more

than may occur to a fuperficial reader. I

have now, Cleanthus, fully anfvvered

your queftion refpe&ing the amufement I

met with in this book, and if you continue

in the fame mind, we will renew the fub-

je& at the propofed time ; I rnuft now bid

you adieu,

CLEANTHUS.

Dear Clementiusy I am extremely de-

lighted with thefe fpecimens of fcriptural

beauties ; I am much obliged to you, and

will, for the prefent, bid you adieu. Re-

member your appointment.

CLEMENTIUS.

I will remember.
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DIALOGUE II.

GEORGE AND ALMIRA.

ALMIRA.

us take a walk into the garden, it

will be very pleafant after this ,foft and

gentle fhower,

GEORGE.

With all my heart, Almira ; the air will

be agreeably cooled, and the fweet odours

of the flowers will now exhale more copi^.

oufly- the verdure of the leaves, and the

beauteous tints of Flora's pictures, will be

greatly heightened and improved by its

means.

ALMIRA,

But tell me, George, why do the plants

and flowers emit more liberally their grate-

ful odours after a foft fhower ?

C 2
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GEORGE.

And why fhould my Almira fuppofe me

philofopher enough to anfwer fuch a quef-

tion ?

ALMIRA.

I did not know that my queflion required

a philofopher to anfwer it, but be it fo.

GEORGE.

I recollect reading fomething on this

fubjecl:, which I will endeavour to give

you as well as I can the facl is fuppofed

to be this : That all flowers, and leaves of

aromatic plants have certain fmall globular

veflels adhering to their fufaces, which

contain this natural perfume ; thefe veflels

are compofed of a fubftance fufficiently

clofe to* prevent this very fubtle effluvia

from efcaping too fuddenly, fo that, by this

means, it lingers longej in the air, and is

not exhausted all at once, but keeps up a

continual emiffion of thefe delightful odours.

This is the general theory of the oderi-

ferous flavor of plants and flowers.
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ALMIRA.

This feems very fatisfa&ory as to the

agreeable fcent that proceeds from plants

and flowers, but I do not yet perceive the

reafon why they perfume the air more

powerfully after a fhower.

GEORGE.

But I think, Almira, it will lead us to

what we are feeking, if we confider that

the hotter and drier the air is, the lighter

it is ; confequently, thefe fine particles will

fooner afcend out of the reach of our fmell,

but the air, both before and after the rain,

as well as- during its continuance, is fo

heavy as to retard thefe particles in their

afcent, and by this means the air is more

abundantly charged with thefe delicate

particles thatefcape when the air is lighter.

ALMIRA.

I am very well pleafed with this account

of the matter, and italfo explains another

circumPrance which I have fometimes been

c 3
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at a lofs refpecling ; and that is, the (cent

of a flower, or aromatic leaf, is increased

by touching, which, on this plan, muft

he owing to crufhing thefe globules, and

fettine; at liberty a greater quantity of this

fubtle vapour.

GEORGE.

Now, Almira, Who's the philosopher ?

I think I had more need to apply to you ;

I fhall be careful in future how I expofe

Uiyfelf by attempting to inftrucl: you-.

ALMIRA.

None of your jefting, or I fliall pro^

pofc another queftion to find you better

employment.

GEORGE^

Perhaps there is no way of palHng time

that is more agreeable and improving than

that of muLually propcfmg and anfv/ering

queftions, for it gains from others that

knowledge which they may poflefs and we

do not ; it gives both parties an op^ortu-

nity of refrefhin< their memories by put-
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ting them on the recollecting of things

which they once knew, and are liable to

forget for want of practice; it calls forth

the attention of the mind to fubjecls it has

neglected, and by ftimulating it to com-

mendable refearches, improves its energy ;

and laftly, it may often do us good in let-

ting us down a few fteps lower than the

fituation our vanity had railed us to, by

fnewing us how many "things we are

ignorant of, even among the moft trifling

and common occurrences in nature.

ALMIRA.

Your obfervations are very juft, and I

fhould like that this exercife fhould form

a principal part of the amufemerit of our

walks ; and we can never be at a lofs

while there is a tree, a fhrub, a leaf^ an

infect,- or a grain'of fand.

GEORGE,

Ah, Almira, there is none of thefe',

not even the laft and leaft you have men*

tdoned, but contams infcrutable wonders.
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If we were to reafon from analogy, and

begin with a tolerably fized pebble, and

obferving that it was covered with two or

three external coats that differed in colour

and texture from each other, as well as the

internal" fubftance differed from them;

that there were here and there fmall cor-

. roded orifices, the habitations of infects:

If we then proceeded downwards as long

as our eyes would ferve us on the occafion,

and found things fimilar, we were then to

conjecture, or infer by analogy, that the

fmalleft grain of fand that we can obferve,

and fome ftill fmaller that the fight could

not take cognizance of, had, in like man-

tier, their little cavities, which afforded

refidence and fhelter to animated matter,

we fhould be apt to conclude that the

reafoning of analogy was carried too far :

But the matter is now put out of doubt,

and fuch is the improvement of optical

inftruments, that a good microfcope proves

the fact by ocular demonftration. But the
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formation of the parts of this minute nu-

nutia -its natural hiftory and the atom

mountain whofe cavern is its habitation,

who (hall tell !

ALMJRA.

If,' then, the fmalleft gram of fand be

too much for the moft acute philofopher to

explore, how fhall the human mind em-

brace and penetrate the myfteries of worlds

on worlds in infinite perfpeclive, and the

vafl fpuce in which they- move immeafu-

rably diftant from each other \ Is it not

then

" The fool that hath faid in his heart

there is no God ?'
7

Thefe things certainly agree in confir-

mation of this fcriptural afTertion,

" All thy works praife thee."

GEORGE.

Thefe are juft remarks, Almira ; let us

now turn our attention to the ornaments

of the garden. What a beautiful variety

is difplayed in that afTemblage of rich form
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and colours ! How beautiful that blufh*

ing rofe appears enthroned, as it were,

upon its moffy ftem ! and that fair lily

that rears its head in fuch harmonious

contraft ! Thefe, Almira, when prefented

by tl\e flatterer's hand, though beauteous

in themfelves, are dangerous and infe&ious;

but the more faithful moralift applies

them as an aniilote to the flatterer's bane,

" Fair nymph/'' he fays,
<

thyfelf furvey

In this Tweet o.Tspring of a day,

That miracle of face muft fail,

Thy charms are fweet j but charms are fiail,

Swift as the fl^ort-lived flower they fly,

At morn they bloom, at ev'ning die ;

Tho' ilcknefs yet a while forbears,

Yet time deftroys what flcknefs fpares."

ALMIRA.

Thefe lines contain a needful caution,

but I am inclined to think that perfonal

vanity is not wholly confined to our

fex: J think I have met with men
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3

have not been behind hand with the vaineft

of us in this refpeft.

GEORGE.

I grant it, Almira, and I alfo think it

is more intolerable and difgufling, but we
will confign each to time to efte& their

cure ; if he fhould fail, death will infaU

Jibly fucceed.

ALMIRA.

Well, we will leave them, and look

with pleaiure* on thefe beauties that are

perfect (hangers ta vanity. What an in-

exhaufHble variety there is even in what

we may call the floreal part of vegetation ,

I mean thofe plants in which the flower

appears to be the mofl: principal part. If

we take the general form and fize in the

firft place, in the next place the variety of

films or petules, which compofe the flowe^

what inexhauftible invention difplays itfelf

in fuch an almoft infinite number of rich

drawings, as the mere uncoloured outlines

afford ! When we add to this the aftonlfh-
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ing and rich variety of tints the many
curious circumftances in the curlings and

indentings of the foliage that adorns the

ftems that fupport them, we feem to be

loft in juft aftonimment at all thefe won-

ders of the vegetable tribe, and of which

thofe diftinguimed by the name of flowers

form but a very fmall part.

GEORGE.

It is indeed wonderful, Almira ; and

which ever way we view the vegetable

kingdom, as it is called, we muft ac-

knowledge it to be not only the original

work, but the objecl:
of the confer v ing

power and care of a being infinite in wif-

dom, unlimited in ability, and unbounded

in his benevolence to man ; for this their

virtues clearly prove. Delightful to the

fight and fmell are the beauteous flowers ;

grateful to the tafte, and very nutritive

are the culinary plants ; and thrice wel-

come to the fick, the faint, and wounded,

are thofe which, from thejr falutary ufes,
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are called medicinal. When thus view-

ing the fmaller and more minute parts of

God's creation, we fee the encouraging

proofs of the tender regard and notice of

the Supreme Being, in all thefe provifions

for the workmanfhip of his hands ; and if

David, in furveying the celeftial wonders,

exclaimed, "Lord, what is man !" feem-

ing almoft to intimate a doubt, whether the

greatnefs of fuch a being could condefcend

fo much as to look down upon the fons of

men : When we find he has provided the

fmalleft infecl: and worm with the means

of attending to its wants and fafety, we
are led to hope, if he thus care for thefe,

furely man is not beneath the notice of his-

maker !

ALMIRA.

And how wonderful when we confider

the fnnple fecondary fourde of all thefe

forms and colours is from waters ! for the

earth perhaps contributes nothing but fta-

D
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bility to the plant, and a refervorr to the

water, where it may lodge fo near the

root as to be inhaled by its fibres, and

thence through the flem tranfmitted to its

extremities
-,

that this operation fhould

produce a regular mafs, fuch as a turnip,

or an apple, does not feem to aftonifh,

quite fo much, but even this is knowledge

out of our reach : But when we confider

the delicate forms of fome leaves, and the

beauteous colouring of the flowers, all

formed of this percolated moifture, we are

indeed left in aftonifhment, and all ter-"

minates in this to wonder and adore.

GEORGE.
'

it was this confideration of God's pro-

vidence that led the fweet finger of Ifrael

to compofe that beautiful hymn of praife,

the iO4th Pfalm, which, if you pleafe,

we will now return to the houfe and read ;

we {hall, perhaps, never relifh its beauties

more than at the clofe of employment like

the prefent.
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ALMIRA.

I approve very much of this propofal ?

Jet us return thither and find this pfalnx

GEORGE,

Here it is,

ALMIRA,

Read it if you pleafe.

v GEORGE.

There is one thing remarkable in

David's fongs of praife ; namely, that he

almofr. always begins with fKrring up his

foul to praife, in thefe words :
" Blefs the

Lord, O my foul !" and then proceeds r?

<c O Lord, my God, thou art very great :

Thou art clothed with honour and majefty :

Thou covereft thyfelf with light as a gar-?

ment :

Thou Itretcheft out the heavens as a curt

tain :

Thou' makeft thy chambers in the 4eep :

The clouds are thy chariots,

2
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And- thou walkeft upon the wings of the

wind.

Thou makeft thy angels fpirits,

And thy minifters a flaming fire.

Thou layedft the foundations of the earth
j

That it fhould not be removed for ever :

Thou coveredft it with the deep as a gar-

ment :

The waters flood above the mountains :

At thy rebuke they fled :

They haftened away at the voice of thy

thunder :

They rife up as mountains :

They fink down as vallies-,

To the place thou haft founded for them 1

:

Thou haft fet a bound that they may not

pafs,

That they return not again to cover the

earth:

Thou fendeft the fprings into the vallies,

Caufmg them to flow fcmong the hills ;

Thefe give drink to every beaft of the field>

At thefe the wild afies quench their thirft ;
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By thefe grow the fpreading trees,

The habitations of birds which fing upon

their branches.

The hills are watered from thy
* chambers^

The earth is fatisfied with the fruit of thy

works.

Thou caufetl grafs to grow for the cattle.

And herb for the fervice of man,

That he may bring forth food from the earth.

And wine that maketh glad the heart,

And oil that caufeth his face to fhine,

And bread that ftrengtheneth man's heart.

The trees of the Lord are full,

The cedars ofLebarionwhichhehathplanted;

For there the birds make their nefts,

And the ftork her houfe in the fir trees :

The high hills are the refuge of the wild

goats,

And the rocks of the fmaller beafts.

* David is here confiftent with himfelf, for hq
before called the deep, the chambers of God

;

from thefe chambers, he fays, the hills are watered-,
and the vallies by the ftreams which run from

tfi^,

mountains.
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Thou appointeft the moon for feafons ;

The fun knoweth his going down ;

Thou makeft darknefs, and it is night,

.Wherein all the beafts of the foreft creep

forth >

The young lions roar after their prey^

Even thefe feek their meat from thee
',

The fun arifeth, and they return,

And lay them down in their dens :

Man goeth forth to his work,'

And to his labour, until the evening.

O Lord, how manifold, are thy works !

in wifdom haft thou made them all ! the

earth is full of thy riches ! and fo is this

great and wide fea, wherein are things

innumerable, both fmall and great.

There go the {hips, and that Leviathan,

Whom thou haft made to fport therein ;

Thefe all wait upon thee for their food,

Which thou giveft them in due feafon j

Thou giveft them, and they gather,

Thou openeft thy hand, they are filled

with good j
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Thou hideft thy face, they are troubled ;

Thou takeft away their breath, and they

return to duft :

Thou fendeft forth thy fpirit, they are

created,

And thou reneweft the face of the earth.

The glory of the Loid fhall endure for ever!

The Lord mall rejoice in his works !

He looketh on the earth, and it tfembleth !

He toucheth the hills, and they fmoke !

I will fmg unto the Lord as long as I live,

I will praife the Lord while I have my
being ;

My meditation of him fhall be fweet,

And I will rejoice in the Lord.

This is truly beautiful ;and may all otlr

bfervations on the wonders of creation

<end thus,
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DIALOGUE III.

MARIA AND LAVINIA.

LOW awfully tremendous was the laft

night*s ilorm, my dear Lavinia !

LAVINIA.

Dreadful indeed, Maria. I tremble {till

at the recollection of its horrors; I itill

fancy that I hear the loud peals of thunder ;

I fcern ftrll to fee the vivid flames, that

'.p]?eared to make darknefs itfelf vifible by
co-uraft.

MARIA,

The fky ftill retains tokens of this fu-

rious conteft of jarring elements, in the

wild diforder of the agitated clouds ; but

the wind is now abated, and the light of

clay,
tho' clouded, is more gratefully wel-

comed, after the lingering darknefs of this
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terrific night, than the brighteft fummer

morn has ever yet bee<i, after a night >f

calm and fweet repofe.

LAVINIA.

But what, Maria, muft they have feen

and felt, who have been expofed to all the

terrors of the ftorm upon the foaming deep.

Thefe often come into my mind when I

hear the boifterous winds, and I cannot

help fympathifmg with them 'in their

diflrelTes ; and in thinking of them I

recollect thefe defcriptive lines of the

Pfalmift;

ct
They that go clown to the fea in {hips,

That do bufmefs in mighty waters,

Thefe fee the works of the Lord,

And view his wdnders in the deep ;

For he commandeth the flormy winds,

And they lift up the waves thereof;

They mount up to the heaven,

They fink down again to the depths ;

Their foul is melted becaufe of trouble :

They reel to and fro,
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They ftagger like a drunken man,

And are at their wit's end :

Then they cry unto the Lord in their trouble

And he bringeth them out of thei r diilrefTes ;

He maketh the ftorrn a calm,

So that the troubled waves are flill :

Then they rejoice becaufe they be quiet,

And are brought to their defired haven.

O that men would therefore praife the

Lord for his goodnefs, and his wonderful

works to the children of men !"

MARIA.

Thefe are beautiful lines indeed, and

very defcriptive; but I often think, Lavi-

nia, why fhould our merciful Creator per-

mit thefe fierce, and frequently deftrucHve

tempefts, which ofcen do much damage,

both by fea and land.

LAVINIA.

Perhaps, Maria, I cannot anfwer you

better than by another quere :

" Shall not

the Lord of all the earth do right?'' That

is as much as to fay, Can any thing be
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Wrong that the Almighty himfelf does, or

permits in the courfe of nature? And he

that gave to man his life aid being, mall

he not recall his own gift where and how

he pleafes ; whether he choofe to call by
fudden death, by quick or flow difeafe, or

it pleafes him to fummons us by the more

awful means of the tempeftuous ftorm ?

MARIA.

It is true, Lavinia, we have no right to

queftion, but adore ; and perhaps if we
could in this fee into the whole plan of

providence, we fhould have to admire

divine goodnefs, when awfully clothed in

the wintry ftorms, as much as when more

pleafmgly arrayed in all the fplendor of

his fummer glories.

LAVINIA,

It is for want, Maria, of being able

thus to view* things, that we prefume

to call in queftion the ways of the

Moft High. But the ftorm is not always
fatal to the mariner, as David obferves^
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they cry in their diftrefs unto the Lord,'

and he ftills the tcmpeft, and brings them

to their defired port. The number of

vefFels that perifh in the ftorm is few in

comparifon of thofe that happily furvive

the tempeft : But can we wonder when,

after fuch delivery from danger, they no,

longer remember their tears and vows, but

return again to blafphemy and forgetfulnefs

of Him, who heard, and pitied their diftrefs,

that he fhouid at length ceafe to deliver,

LAVINIA.

When we thus view things, we may
rather wonder at the forbearance of the

Almighty, in that he does not oftener

array himfelf in the awful tempeft, and

caufmg his lightning to go before him,

plead with ungrateful man in the voice of

thunder ; but \ve are not to confider the

itorms and tempefts as judgments unmixed

with mercy, for tl^e air, like the water,

if it remain too long in a fragna^t ftate,

grows- putrid 'and mali^nu/.:; But how
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clear and pure is the running ftream ! it

is ib with the air ; if it were not fometimes

violently agitated with the winds and light-

ning too, it would Toon contract fome pef-

tilential influence, that in a few days would

produce more difmal effects than the florms

of many years all put together. It is not,

then, for poor creatures like us, fo li-

mitted in our knowledge, to arraign the

wifdom and goodnefs of our great creator ;

but reverently to adore' him, who, in the

inidft of judgment remembers mercy,

MARIA.

This is the beft conclusion we can come

to, refpec~Ung things fo much out of our

reach.

We will now, Lavinia, if you pleafe,

juft ftep acrofs the moor, and fee how our

poor little cottagers fare j poor things ! no

doubt, they have been fadly terrified with

this difmal ftorm. And they may, perhaps^

have fuftained fome damages, which we car
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eafily aflift them to repair -, though they

themfelves could never furmount them.

We will go, Lavinia, I juft think I fee

the little innocents running to meet us

with their aftonifh'd countenances.

LAVINIA.

But if any thing fhall have happened to

poor William ! if his anxiety to gather

and fecure his little flock, his whole de-

pendence, fhould have led him far from

home, and he have fallen beneath the

florm, how can we bear to fee his diftref-

fed widow and his orphan lambs.

MARIA.

We will hope for the befr ; but if it

even fhould be fo, there is more occafion

for fome friendly affiftance and confolation. .

LAVINIA.

We will proceed then. Ah ! that fal-

len fence feems to forbode no good ; but

we will not anticipate trouble.

MARIA.

There is Keeper begins to bark ; ~\te
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dial! foon have fome of the family out.-

Ah ! here is Hannah herfelf, poor woman
flie feems^agitated.

HANNAH.

Oh ! Mifs Lavinia ! Oh ! Mifs Maria!

fuch a night !

LAVINIA.

< ^ Yes, Hannah, it has been a difmal night

indeed, but how is William, is he well ?

HANNAH.

O yes ! I think I hope I yes God

be praifed I will go and

MARIA.

You feem fluttered, Hannah ; endeavour

to compofe yourfelf, you have been alarm-

ed, I fee.

HANNAH.

Your ladyfhips will excufe me ; I hard-

ly know what I fay or do ; and I can hard-

ly believe my own eyes ; I fcarcely know

whether I am awake or dreaming.

SALLY.

Yes, mother, it is, indeed, my dear

E 2
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father ; he is indeed in the bed j don't you

know I helped you to pull off his wet

coat.

HANNAH.

O yes, my dear, I remember.

LAVINIA-

Then, I fuppofe, poor William has been

out in all this ftorm.

HANNAH.

He has, Mifs Lavinia, been out all this

difmal night ; I did not fet my eyes on

him till day break this morning ; I thought

I fhould never fee my dear William again.

MARIA.

You fee, Hannah, God is I'ery good to

us ; we fbould be very thankful to him for

all his mercies.

HANNAH.

Yes, Mifs Maria, he is, indeed, very

good ; what fhould have become of me

and thefe dear children, if William hud

been dead indeed.
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LAVINIA.

God would have given you friends,

Hannah ; I hope you would not have

wanted.

HANNAH.

I hope not, Mifs Lavinia ; but then the

lofs of my dear William ! I think I never

fhould have got over that." -I thought it

would have broke my heart laft night,

when I look'd at his little favourite, and

thought how he ufed to flretch out his lit-

tle hands, and feem as if he would fpring

off my knees to meet his father, as foon as

he heard his ftep within the porch. Ah !

thought I, your dear little heart will never

beat again at the found of your father's

feet ; he will never more dandle you upon

his knee : And then I thought my very

heart would break, it was fo full.

MARIA.

We rejoice with you Hannah, that it if

not fo : Pray how happened it that W&
Ham was out all night,

E 3
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HANNAH.

He went out early in the afternoon to-

gather the fheep together, to fold them

near home, as the fky looked very threat-*

mng ; but whether any thing had fright-

ened them, or how it was I cannot tell,

but they had got a good deal further from

home than William expe&ed, and it was

near dark before he found them ; and he

hardly got them well together before the

tempeft came on, and it grew fo dark that

he was quite at a lofs which way to move,

and the night fet in fo black and difmal,

that he was obliged to content himfelf

with the beft fhelter he could find, and

you may eafily giiefs what a night he muft

have had.

LAVINIA.

Poor man, a difmal night indeed ! where

are the other children ?

HANNAH.

Little William is in the cradle, the

pther two are not up yet j /or they were
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ib difturbed in the night that they got but

little fleep : and here is poor Sarah had

need to be in bed too, for (he has been up

with me all night j indeed I don't know

what I fhould have done, if it had not

been for Sarah's company.
MARIA.

Well, Hannah, it is well it has ended

thus comfortably : we fee the ftorm has

done you fome damage ; but don't be dif-

couraged, as long as you have got your

dear William fafe at home. But we will

look in again to-morrow, and fee if we
can be of any fervice to you.

HANNAH.

Your iadyfhips are very good indeed.

LAVINIA.

Remember us to William : Good byer

Hannah, good bye, Sarah.

HANNAH.
Good bye, your lady(hips, and God blefs

you both.
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LAVINIA.

What diflrefs this poor woman muft

have been in, through fuch a night of fuf-

penfe and terror.

MARIA.

A difmal fituation indeed ! and William,

poor man, muft have differed much. The

rich and affluent know little of the dangers

and fatigues the labouring part of fociety

undergo in procuring the neceffaries of life.

We eat our meat without knowing, or

thinking of the fhepherd's toils : We en-

joy the luxuries of diftant climates, and

never once reflect upn the feaman's dan-

ger.
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DIALOGUE IV.

CLEMENTIUS ANI> CLEANTHUS.

CLEMENTIUS,

ELL, Cleanthus, you are true to

your aflignatiofi ; who would have thought

Cleanthus would have been fo eager for

ainufement from the facred writings.

CLEANTHUS.

Ah! you are pkafed to jeft with me ;

but I am not afhamed to confefs myfelf a

convert to this kind of entertainment.

CLEMENTIUS.

We have had an inftance or two in po-

etry ; fuppofe we fee if we can find any

thing that is worthy of regard for elegance

and dignity in profe.

CLEANTHUS.

Any thing, Clementius, that you think,

proper.
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CLEMENTIUS.

We will, then, turn to Paul's defence of

himfelf before Felix, againft the illiberal

charges of Tertullus the orator : but to

relim the beauty of the defence, we muft

read the charge, which runs thus :

"
Seeing that by thee we enjoy -great

quietnefs, and that very worthy deeds are-

done unto this nation by thy providence ;

we accept it always, and in all places, moft

noble Felix, with all thankfulnefs ; not-

withflanding that I may not be further te-

dious unto thee, I pray thee that thou

wouldft hear us, of thy clemency, a few

words :

" For we have found this man a pefti-

lent fellow, and a mover of fedition among
all the Jews throughout the world, and a

ringleader of the herefy of the Nazarenes :

who alfo hath gone about to profane the

Temple ; whom we took, and would have

judged according to our law j but the chief

captain, Lyfias, came upon us, and with
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o-reat violence' took him away out of our
o

hands, commanding his accufers to come

unto thee tabe examined of thefe matters.

And the Jews alfo afiented, feying thefe^

things were fo."

Then Paul, after that the governor had-

beckoned him to fpeak, anfwered :

" Forafmuch as I know that thou haft

been for many years a judge unto this na-

tion, I do the more cheerfully anfwer for

myfelf :

tc It is then but twelve days fmce I

went up to Jerufalem to worfhip ; but they

neither found me in the temple difputing

with any man, nor.ftirring up the people j

neither in the fynagogue nor in the city ;

nor can they prove the things whereof they
now accufe me : But this I confefs unto

thee, that after the way which they call

herefy, fo worfhip I the God of my fa-

thers, believing all things which are writ-

ten in the law and in the prophets,
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this hope towards God (which they them-

felves alfo allow) that there fhall be a re-

furrection of the dead, both of the juft and

unjufl ; and herein do I exercife myfelf to

have always a confcience void of offence to-

wards God and man. Now after many years

I came to bring alms unto my nation, and of-

ferings, from Afia, on which account certain

Jews found me in the temple, purified, and

without multitude or tumult ; who ought to

have been before thee, and object, ifthey had

any thing againft me ; or elfe, let them

that are here fay, if they have found any

evil doing in me while I ftood before the

council, except it be, that {landing among

them, I cried out in thefe words :
' Touch-

ing the refurrecHon of the dead I am cal-

led in queftion by you this day.'

CLEANTHUS.

There is a great deal of dignity and

firmnefs, I think, in the Apoftle's defence,

as well as clearnefs and eloquence.
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CLEMENTIUS.

There is indeed j and what I much ad-

tnire is the clofe and unevafive manner in

which the Apoftle replies diftinUy to each

charge ; acknowledging fats, but repelling

falflaood and flander.

The charges are thefe ;

1. That he was a peftilent fellow.

2. A mover or ftirier up of fedition among
all the Jews*

3..
A ringleader of the herefy of the Naza-

rencs.

4. And a profaner of the temple.

The firft charge: his whole defence is

a continued refutation.

To the fecond he replies, by declaring

that he came up to Jerufalem to worfhip ;

and that fo far from ftirring up the people

to fedition, that they did not even find

him difputing with any man ; and challen-

ges them to prove either charge.

To the third charge, of being a ring-

F
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leader in the Herefy of the Nazarenes, he

boldly avows the fa& of being a Chriftian ;

arid replies, in words full of dignity and

eloquence :

" But this I confefsunto thee, that after

the way, which they call Herefy, fo worfhip
I the God of my fathers ; believing all

things that are written in the law, and hi

the prophets."

To the fourth, viz. the prophanation of

the temple, he replies, by declaring that

he went up to the temple to prefent alms

and offerings ;
that the Jews indeed found

him there, but purified, and without mul-

titude or noife ; and then notices the abfence

of thofe who ought to have been there, ta

prove their charges if they could do it.

But as thefe were not prefent to prove

the charges brought againfl him, with re-

fpet to his conduct in the temple, he calls

upon thofe who are prefent, to declare

what his behaviour was before the council,

and fay if they have any thing ta charge
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him with, except preaching to them the

refurre&ion of the dead.

CLEANTHUS.

This isverypleafmg; I have admired the

general firmnefs and eloquence of this de-

fence, but never obferved fo much of its-

contingency and propriety, with refpecl to

the charges before ; but I think your ex-

tract varies a little from all the tranflations

I have feen.

CLEMENTIUS.

A little j but not more than the original

and the context warrant.

There is an unneceflary departure from

the original in tranflating the. fame word ;

. by the word feel: in the charge, and herefy

in the reply; which
fpoils

the beauty arifmg

from the confiftency of the defence.

There is alfo a little obfcurity in the

wording and pointing of the latter part of

the defence, which is here corrected, con-

fjflently
with the 6th verfe of the preceding

F 2
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chapter, to which it alludes, and in which

the Apoftle quotes his own words.

Paul's re-examination before King

Agrippa, in the prefence of Feftus and

other great perfons of the court, will, I

doubt not, pleafe you in the perufaf, which

you will find in the 26ih chapter of the

A&s, and can turn to at your leifure.

In this chapter he gives aconcife hiftory

of his life, and his miraculous converfion ;

he brings Agrippa to acknowledge himfelf

almoft perfuaded to be a Chriftian; and

finally obtains the declaration of his inna-

cence from the mouths of his judges.

There are two paflages in this defence

that are eminently deferving of admiration.

While pleading his caufe, with impref-

five eloquence, his judges were differently

affected : Feftus cries out with a loud

voice,
"

Paul, thouart befide thyfelf: much

learning doth make thee mad."

Him he anfwers in this grand reply :

4C I am not mad, moft noble Feftus, but
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fpeak the words of truth and fobernefs ;

and the King himfelf knoweth thefe things,

before whom alfo I fpeak freely : for I am

perfuaded that none of thefe things are hid

from him; for this thing was not done in

a corner.

"
King Agrippa, believeft thou the

prophets ? I know that thou believeft."

On this the King exclaims, in a manner

very different from that of Feftus :

" Almoft thou perfuadeft me to be a

Chriftian."

Paul anfwers him in a way which

evinces, that Chriftian heroi/m, and true

politcnefs, are by no means incompatible.
" I would to God (fays he) that not

only thou, blit all that hear me this day,

were both almoft, and altogether fuch as

I am, except thefe bonds."

CLEANTHUS.

I am much delighted with thefe fcrio-

rural beauties.

F 3
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CLEMENTJUS.

I hope by this time you are fatisfiedj,

Cleanthus, that a rational and -

improving

entertainment is to be found in the peruial

of the facred writings ; and I can allure

you, for your encouragement to fo com-

mendable an employment, that you will

find an ample recompence for your labour,

not only in the poetical and prophetical

parts of the Bible, but in the legal, hifto^

rical, evangelical, and epiftolary writings

of the old and new teftament,

CLEANTHUS.

I am ready, from the examples you have

produced, to believe it is fo, and that I

have miffed many of thefe beauties by

reading too fuperficially : if I have any

doubt, it is in refpedl of the legal and moral

part ; I cannot fo readily conceive how

thefe can admit of beauty or fublimity.

CLEMENTIUS.

Every fubjeft, Cleanthus, has its own

peculiar beauties. The beauty of moral
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or preceptive writings I apprehend confifts

in this, that they be as concife as is con-

fident with clcarnefs, and as explicit as is

confi(tent with coneifenefs; that the lan-

guage be impreflive^ and that elegance

fhould keep pace with fimplicity.

I think I do not hazard a well-founded

contradiction in afTerting, that the deca-

logue is ail inftance of beauty in this kind

of writing.

The moral obligation of which is con-

firmed by Chrift himfelf in thele words :

" Think not that I am come to deftroy the

law or the prophets : I am not come f*

deftroy, but to fulfil/' And in reply to

the lawyer, who afked of him which was

the greateft command, he faid,

" Thou malt love the Lord thy God

with all thy heart, with all thy foul, and

with all thy mind: this is the firft and

great command ; and the fecond is like

unto it, Thou {halt love thy neighbour

as thyfelf ; on thefe two commandments

hang all the law and the prophets."
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An elegant epitome indeed, which is yet

fo fimple, that cc he that runs may read ;"

for undoubtedly all is comprifed in love

to God our creator, and love to man, our

brother by creation.

The man of little education, with com-

mon fenfe, can read and underftand this :

Or if it be his misfortune that he cannot

read, if he do but hear another read it, it

is fo condie and clear, that he can under-

ftand and eafily remember it.

CLEANTHUS.

There is no relative duty that is not

comprifed in this comprehenfive injunction,
cc Thou {halt love thy neighbour as

thyfelf:" or

" Whatfoever ye would that men fhould

do unto you, do ye even fo unto them."

CLEMENTIUS.

yufKce may fafely be committed to fuch

rules as thefe.

Charity can never fail.

Truth. By thefe rules falfnood is inad-
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Humility. ~-D& we love meeknefs and affa-

bility in the conduct of others towards

us? we muft then, by thefe precepts,

refrain front a proud rnfulti'ng carriage

to theni.

And with refp'edt to perfonai virtue,

He who love's God above every thino;,

will not be w'anting m this refpecl:.

He who loves God will bear with for-

tttude every thing that may befall him in

this life, knowing that it cannot happen

without divine permiflion.

And he whofe love produces a filial fear,

Will be prudent in foreseeing evil, and

endeavour to avoid it.

And laftly. Intemperance, which is the

immoderate defire, or love of temporal

and vifible enjoyments, cannot obtain a

place where the love of God h,\s taken uj>

the whole heart and affections.

Thus I think it is plain, that love to

God and man embraces every perfonal and

relative virtue.
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But thefe virtues are alfo diftincrly

treated of, and forcibly recommended in

various parts of the old and new teflament.

But thefe as I have already faid, will

well reward your own application, my
dear Cleanthus ; 1 will now recommend

you to make this fearch for yourfelf, and

>id you an affe&ionate adieu.

CLEANTHUS.

Adieu, my dear dementias,
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DIALOGUE V.

W HAT is that little black lump like

a {lone, which you leem to admire fo much.

H N K Y .

It is a magnet or loadftone ; and like^

tnany other of the mod valuable produc-

tions of nature,- has but a mean appearance.

MARIA.

Defcri'be to me, if you pleafe Henry,

feme ofthefe properties which induce you

to give it a place amongil the chief work

of mature.

HENRY.

I will endeavour to anfwer your requefl

as well as I ami able, tho
j

I muft confefs

my o\vn knowledge of its qualities and

uie? to be \ery limited j but this is certain,

that to this natural production we are

^clebted for our communication with the
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moft remote parts of the globe, without

which they would in all probability have

remained unknown to us.

MARIA.

How is it poffibje that a (lone like this

could be conducive to fuch important di-

cov cries ?

HENRY.

I will tell you, Maria; you know that

the loadftone has the property of attracting

iron to itfelf ; it has alfo another property

of communicating this attraction to a

piece of iron or fteel that is rubbed with it.

Another fingular quality of the load-

ftone is this : that if it be fufpended by a

Itring,
one of its ends (called on that

account its poles) always points to the

North ; and if a needle, or piece of iron

rod be touched with the magnet, and fuf-

pended, it will alfo point to the North j

this it is that furniflies the navigator with

the means of knowing at all times what

.courfe he is fteering ; for upon an upright
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wire that pafTes through a card, upon

which is marked the four principle points

of the horizon, viz. N. E. W. and S. and

the intermediate points to the number of

thirty-two ; a moveable fteel pointer is

fixed fo as to vibrate freely towards any

part of this card, which is called a com-

pafs. This needle being rubbed with a

magnet, points to the N . by which means

the mariner can fix his compafs, fo that

every point falling in its right. place, that

is correfponding with the real fituation of

thcfe points on the horizon, the feaman

cnn with certainty direct his courfe, and

/enture into the immenle ocean, without

feeing land for months together ; a thing

the ancient navigators, for want of fuch a

fafe-guide, durfl not attempt,

MARIA.

, Who could think to look at it, that it

was endowed by the great Creator with

fuch wonderful properties !

G
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HENRY.

It is indeed wonderful ; but it is (gene-

.tally fpeaking) fo, that the moft valuable

gifts of our beneficent Parent are offered

to us in a homely garb : This is no doubt

intended to convey to us fome wholefome

admonition.

But to return to the magnet, if you
break it into fmaller pieces, and continue

as often as you pleafe to break thefe ftill

fmaller, every piece will contain a nor-

thern" and fouthern pole
-

3 that is, one end

will point to the north) and this end has

an attractive faculty, the other point or

fouthern pole has a repelling property.

Again, if two pieces of load-ftone be

placed with the fame poles towards each

other, that is both north or both fouth,

they will repulfe or fly from each other ;

but if the oppofite poles be placed toge-

ther, that is a north and fouth pole, they

will then attract each other.
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MARIA.

I am much pleafed with this account of

the magnet : Pray has it any other pecu-

liarities ?

HENRY.

It poflibly pofTeiTes many that mankind

is as yet unacquainted with ; but I do not

recollect any other, except that this attrac-

tion is not hindered by the intervention of

bodies that might be expected to prevent

its effect ; for example, if you were to lay

a needle in a {tone faucer, and move a load-

ftone gently againft the bottom of the fau-*

cer, it would exert its attractive influence

through the faucer, and occafion the needle

to move in the fame direction ; and if wa-

ter were poured into the faucer till it is

full, and the needle was ftuck into a piece

of paper, to make it float upon the water,

the effect would be the fame ; on moving the

magnet againft the bottom of the faucer,

the paper with the needle attached to it
?

G 7.
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would follow the courfe of the magnet in

every direction.

MARIA.

This is truly admirable ; Is this the only

fubllance pofTefled of this attractive virtue?

HENRY.

Something like this is indeed obferved rn

nmber, which when rubbed till it is warm,

will attract ftraws and fome other fab-

ftances ; but this attractive power is of

little confequence.

MARIA.

But the amber is a much more fhewy
fubftance.

HENRY.

Yes ; let us fee if this does not afford us

a lefTon of inftru<5tion : every thing that

powerfully attracts the mind may be called

its magnet, and what it directs to, its p6-

lar ftar ; now virtue and vice have always

been figuratively reprefented to us under

the forms of two females ; the one homely
and fevere in hex firft approach, fo that Hie
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ieems rather forbidding than inviting ; the

other gay and fprightly, and quite attrac-

tive. Now which ever of thele the mind

gives the preference to, will become its mag-

net; if we wifely make choice ofvirtue, not-

withftanding her unalluringfirfl appearance,

we (hall find her to be a moil agreeable and

profitable companion, for God- is her pole

ftar, and to him (he conitantly , directs

us through all the florms, the clouds, and

mills of life's precarious voyage.

But if vice or intemperate pleafure pof-

fefs our choice, ftraws and trifles, the va-

nities and baubles of life, are the un-

worthy objects of her attraction, with

which (he beguiles us of a folid and lafl-

ing pleafure,

MARIA.

I thank you Henry, for this interefting

obfervation, and I will endeavour to re-

o 3
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member the magnet, and acknowledge the

goodnefs, power, and wifdom of him who

made it, and conferred upon it fuch myfte-

rious powers ; and virtue (hail henceforth

be my magnet, that (hall draw and direct

my mind to him.
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DIALOGUE VI.

MELIBCEUS AND AMELIA.

MELIBCEUS.

thefe little pretty bufy creatures,

how they toil, they are not altogether

labouring for themfelves ; the benevolence

of our great and good parent is fuch, that

the prudent inflindb which impels them to

thefe indefatigable labours has connected

human advantage and pleafure clofely

with them.-

AMELIA.

'Tis a pity that we oftener meet his

kindnefs than he receives the afpirations

of our praife, though his bounties are un-

merited, and claim them every moment :

for to him we owe the confervation of

our lives with all the pleafures and accom-

modations, that nature in all her operations

is charged with toward us,.
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MELIBCEUS.

How intent they feem upon their

bufmefs ; how they buttle paft each other,

fome returning with their loads and others

having depofited them, don't flop to loiter,

but are off again ; they may well be called

bufy bees.

AMELIA.

See how fome of their little thighs are

loaded with yellow balls that are rolled UP,

and fluck to them Ah !

*
there is one

fallen off.

MELIB02US.

Some of them will find it and gather it

up again ; they fuffer no wafle among

them.

AMELIA.

What is that fubftance, Melibius, they

hang upon their thighs r

MELIBCEUS.

That is the fine meal which We fee

fprinkled about the internal parts of the

flowers, and when kneeded and moulded
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by tKe bees conftitutes their waxen cells,

in which they depofit their food and

young : in every hive there is one bee

larger than the reft, and longer bodied in-

proportion, but having no occafion to go

abroad, except once in it's life, it's wing's

are fmailer than the reft : this bee is a female,

and from her fuperiority in fize and beauty,

and the refpect paid her, fhe is called the

queen ; befide her and the working bees,

there are fome larger bees in the hives

which are males, thefe like the queen bee

do not quit the hive, and are called drones :

after the feafon for breeding the working
bees expel them, and even kill them at the

mouth of the hive, and then take them up

and flying a little diftance from the hive,

drop them there ; for they dont like

nuifances about the hive, neither on the

infide,- nor at it's entrance^

AMELIA.

This is wonderful j but you faid that

the queen goes out but once in her life ^
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pray on what extraordinary occafion Is

tkis ? is it to vifit fome other potentate ?

and the refpet you fay the other bees pay

her; is it, that they] marmal themfelves,

and attend her in grand procefTion on this

extraordinary vifit ?

ME LIECEUS.

You make me fmile, Amelia.

AMELIA.

Well, what is it then ? it is certainly

on no trifling occafion ;, for trifling feems

to be no part of their character.

M E L I B CE IT S .

This is a juft and amiable compliment

to the bees ; but, I am afraid, as much can-

not l>e iaid of mankind : but I will explain

this matter. At the feafon of the year

when the young bees are arrived at matu-

rity, tne hive being too full to accommo-

date them conveniently, they begin to

think of emigrating to fome fuitable place

-where they can form a frefh colony ; com-

mence their labours, and provide for the
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want? of winter; but in order to keep up
the fpecies, it is wifely ordered, that this

rifing generation of bees has it's infant

queen likewife, as: well as it's due propor-

tion of males ; and till {he is quite able to
x endure and undertake the

flight, the bees

will not ftir : during this waiting, and

probably for want of room, the bees that

are about to emigrate, or fwarm, as the

country people call it, gather about the

mouth of the hive, and clinging to each

other, hang there in a large clufter like a

bunch of grapes : this they do for feveral

days, till the young qu&'en comes out :

they then rife like a cloud, and move in a

clofe body, through the air to fome conve-

nient hollow tree, or other place, which,

in all probability, has been previoufly

looked out for ; and if their queen is not

able to complete the diftance at one flight,

(he fits on fome branch of a tree or con-

venient place, arid the reft gather round

her and wait her leifure.
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AMELIA.

This is admirable indeed ! but does this

not appear a defect in nature, that the

leader of the colony is fo poorly equipped

for flying.

M E L I li CE U S .

I think not, Amelia ; it is not neccffary

that they fhould remove to a very great

diftance, or if i: is, this fcems another in-

iiance in which the convenience of man is

gracioufiy regarded in the works of divine

wifdom and omnipotence ; for by the

queen's' inability to
fly far at once, thole

who cultivate and raife ftocks of bees can

follow and come up with thefe emigrating

colonies, which are to encreafe their

flock ; but if their queen could
fly as well

as themfelves, they would foon be out of

fight,
and the beekeeper would thus be

deprived of the means of encreafing his

ftock.
'

AMELIA.

This reafon is very fat is factory, and like
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every difcovery we make in natural caufes,

demands of man the tribute of praife and

thankfulnefs.

MELJBCEttS.

We will draw back this Hide, Almira,

and look through the window <fcf this hive,

if you pleafe.

ALMIRA.

I am fond of thefe little creatures, and

admire their fkill, prudence, and induilry ;

but I am fearful of coming near the hive.

MELIBCEUS,

You need not be afraid, Amelia, for if

our fears do not promp: us to ftnke at

them, and fo provoke them to felf defence,

they will not meddle with. us , you may

fafely venture.

AMELIA.

This is, indeed a pretty infight into this

laboratory of wax and honey ; but it is

like looking into fome crowded manufac-

tory of which we have no knowledp
H
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are in motion ; but we. know not what*

.any of them are about. It is ftill amufing,

and as one of tbofe many wonders of crea-

tion which difplay the wifdom and bounty

of. our great and good creator, is an in-

ftruclive fight.

MELIBCEUS.

Obferve the exact regularity of every

cell ; it is a perfect hexagon.

AMELIA.

I do obferve it with pleafure, and the

beautiful whitenefsof the wax which com-

pofes it ; but fome of them appear folid.

MELIBCEUS.

They are not folid, Amelia ; but having

received their depofit, the mouths of them

are carefully fealed up: But it is not all

honey that is depofited in thcfe waxen cells ;

fome of them are the receptacles of the

young bees, which proceed from the eggs

in the form of little worms ; in this ftate

the working bees feed them with their

trunks y after this the worm remains ap-
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"parently dead for fifteen days, clofe^ up in

.its cell ; in this ftate it is called nympha ;

fat the expiration of this time it burfis open

its tomb, and comes forth a young bee.

AMELIA.

Thefe are all wonderful circumflances

indeed : How far is it fuppofed thefe little

labourers may travel from home in fearch

of their treafure.

MELIBCEUS.

It is fuppofed that they fometimes go as

much as ten or twelve miles from home;
and this has been calculated from the dif-

tarice which domeftic bees have been ob-

ferved from any place where there were

hives. Alfo experiments have been made

by curious people, who had leifure for it.,

by dlifting the bees with flour, fome at

their exit out of the hive, and others in

very remote fields ; and the refult of thefe

experiments has led to this conclufiqn.
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AMELIA.

Well, perhaps we fnall only difturb

them ; let us clofe the fhutter again, and

take a 'walk into Tome other part of the

garden, and we {hall, perhaps, find fome

of them bufily employed among the flow-

ers ; you can, perhaps, inform me, Meli-

boeus, of the procefs as we infped ir..

MELIBCEUS.

We need not go fai; ; and I will do the

be/l I can to afftft you in difcovering their

mode of working ; but
x
as you have a little

timidity about you, We will go from the

vicinity of the hive to a more diilant part

of the garden.

AMELIA.

I thank you, Melibceus.

MEL1B02US.

Now you fee we have not long to wait ;

here is .one, and there is another ; they co

noc ftop long at a flower, and fome they

pafs over, being, no doubt, endowed with

a keen fenfe of fmelling, which enables
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diem to fix at once upon the flowers which

will reward their application ; fo that they

lofe no time in fruitlefs eflays on flowers

which have been previoufly deprived of

their fweets by fome of their fellow la-

bourers.

AMELIA.

This is ftill wonderful ; but proceed.

MELIBCEUS.

The bees have, as you obferve, two of

thofe kind of horns which adorn the heads

of moft flying infects :- thefe are for the

defence of the eyes, and to admonim them,

of danger. Befides fangs and claws, which

they ufe in their work, they have a long

and fupple trunk, which they can let down

and draw up into, its cafe at pleafure ; this

you may obferve, by looking clofely at that

bee, is very pliable. See how it turns afide

the petules of the flowers, and inferts this

tube ito the bottom of the cup, where this

delicate fweet is lodged, which it fucks uf

3
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through the tube into the bag in its body,

from which it is afterwards poured into

the waxen cells we have been viewing.

AMELIA.

I am much delighted with this account,

and I think I fhall often watch this pretty

infect with attention hereafter. But what

means does it make ufe of in collecting the

wax.
i

MELIBOZUS.

If you recollect, Amelia, I pointed out

to your notice fome at the hives whofe

little thighs were laden with ye .low balls,

one of which fell off at the entrance.

AMELIA.

I recollect it now you mention it.

1 MELIBCEUS.

Such indefatigable labourers are thefe

admirable infects, and fuch ceconomifts of

time, that even while they are collecting

their honey, they are not inattentive to

thefe waxy particles, which muft form its

receptacle. Obferve, Amelia, that bee has
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got a little yellownefs about his thigh, and -

if, with a quick eye, you follow him from

flower to flower, amongft theie bloiToms,

you will fee his little feet are bufily em-

ployed. If you notice well you will find

it has fix feet ; with the two firft it col-

lefts and rolls up- thefe mealy particles,

and with the middle feet paffes it. to a hol-

low place, like a fpoon on each'' thigh,

which being hairy, helps the little balls

to adhere -

} but fometimes, when too large^

they fall from their legs in their paflage

home ; but this does not often happen

AMELIA. i

I fee now tljis little ball accumulates

faft. Well,, what innocent entertainment

has this wonderful infecl: afforded us. Is

- it poffible thus to trace the works of na-

ture, and not look through nature up to

nature's God ?

MELIBCEUS.

If we did not fee fo many inftances of

the daily negledt and criminal contempt
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of the works of God in the creation, we

could fcarce believe it.

AMELIA.

I thank you kindly for your attention to

my enquiries.

MELIBCEUS.

I think it is now time for us to return

to our companions in the houfe ; perhaps

we {hall excite their curiofity fo much as

to induce them to join us in this- amufe^

ment at another time.

AMELIA.

If you pleafe we will return.
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DIALOGUE VII.

CHARLOTTE, EMMA, AND HENRY,

CHARLOTTE.

E Teem to be very dull all of a fud-

den, and as fiient as if we had exhauftcd

every topic of dlfcourfe.

E M M A .

We are fo indeed ; let us fee can we

recollect none of our neighbour's failings

to amufe ourfelves with, and fet off our

own virtues.

CHARLOTTE,

Fye, Emma, that is too ill-natured a fa-

tire, and I am fure you would be the laft

perfon ferioufiy to propofe, or join in fueh

a converfation.
"

EMMA.

Well, to be ferious, what fhall we fix

on for amufmg and improving cqnverfatiow?
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HEKRY.

Certainly we need not hefitate long, for

I am fure here are in this room more ob-

jects than we have time to attend to, per-

.haps any one may afford a fubjecSt fufficLent

for our prefent lei fure.

-CHARLOTTE.

Very good, Henry, and fmce your dif-

cernment is fo quick, we will take the li-

berty of calling upon you to name the fub-

jea.

HENRY.

With all my heart j but perhaps it will

be with me as with other people who have

a great variety to choofe from; they are

Jonger in fixing, and often take the v/orfL

CHARLOTTE.

We will not hurry you, Henry, only

let the fubjeft be a nice one.

HENRY.

It ftiall : And not to detain you longer

in fufpence, I will propofe to you that nice

-beaver riding-hat of Charlotte's.
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EMMAv

A pretty fubjedl for entertainment or

improving converfation, truly.

HENRY.

I really thought fo ; and that was my
reafon for naming it.

CHARLOTTE.

Are you ferious in this matter, Henry.

HNNRY.

I am ferious.

EMMA.

Then we muft beg you to be fo obliging

as to take it in hand yourfelf, for what-

ever it may be to you,, it will, we fear,

be but a barren theme in our hands.

HENRY.

Is it not laying rather too much on one

to find you a fubjecT:,
and then take it up-

on myfelf : but however, to fhew my wil-

lingnefs to comply with your defires, I

will try what I can do with it : But I

believe I muft take the liberty of paffing

ovei the hat itfelf,. to a very interefting*
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iiibject attached to it ; not; that I conceive

the hat itfelf To barren as not to be capable

of affording us fomething worthy of our

notice ; we might confider the various

changes and procefies it has pafled through,

before it attained its prefent ftate of ele-

gance and ufefulnefs j and its filken lining

might lead us to enquire into the particu-

lars of the reptile that produced this beau-

tiful fubflance. Thus the hat itfelf might
lead us to very agreeable and inflructive

investigation : but that which ftruck me,

on cafting my eyes upon this object was,

.fome entertaining particulars in the natu-

ral hiftory of the beaver, whofe foft fur

furnimes our hatters with the fineft ma-

terials for this manufacture. But as there

are thofe in company who are better ver-

fed in natural hiftory than myfelf, and who

pofTefs a better recollection, I fhould be

gkd to transfer the fubjecT: to abler hands
-,

perhaps Charlotte, who I know is a pro-

ficient in thofe ftudies, will be fo obliging

as to undertake it.
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CHARLOTTE.

I am no friend to ceremony, Henry, nor

fpending our time in compliments ;
but be-

lieving it is now in very good hands, I

think I may, in behalf of myfelf and the

company, reqaeil the favour of your pro-

ceeding

HENRY.

At your requeft I will, without further

ceremony, relate what I can recollect of

this ufeful animal's hiftory.

It is then an inhabitant of the northern

parts of America, particularly Canada,

from whence vaft numbers of their fkins

are imported for the hatters ufc. It is a

very focial and fugacious animal. The
beavers difplay thei-r focial turn in build-

ing their habitations, fo as to accommo-

date a considerable number in the fame

building, afiociating to the number of ten

or twelve in one family : Their fagacity

'and activity is wonderfully difplayed in the

i
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contrivance and conftrucT:ion of their ha-

bitations. If a perfon, who had never

heard or read of the beaver's induftry and

manner of building, were {hewn their edi-

fices, he would be ready to conclude them

to be the work of the mod Ikilful archi-

tect, every thing is fo wonderful in the*

works of thefe amphibious animals. The

regularity of the plan ;. the fize ; the ib-

lidity,, and the admirable contrivance of

their buildings, cannot fail exciting afto-

nimment in thofe who view them.

In choofing their fituation they always

pitch upon a place where they can be well

fupplied with provifions, and near a rivu-

let, in order to be fupplied with a refer-

voir of water to bath in. They begin their

works by conftrucling a bank of fuch a

height as is neceffary to keep the water on

a level with the firft flcor of their houfes :

the materials which compofe this bank are

wood and clay : The pieces of timber

which are as thick as a man's arm, and
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ibme much thicker, which the beavers fepa-

*ate from the trees with wonderful readinefs,

by means of their teeth only j one end of

thefe they fix in the ground, placing them

very near each other, and interweaving

them with flout but pliable twigs : they

afterwards line this both within and on

the outfide with clay, with which they

fo completely fill up the intervals between

the timbers and wicker work, fo as to

make this fence water proof 3 and if the

clay is not immediately upon the fpot,

fome fetch it from the neareft place which

affords it ; in this work their tails, wh ; ch

are broad, ferve them in the place of hods,

or barrows, by drawing the clay upon

them to their works.

How wonderful this is ; it approaches

fo near .to the actions of reafonable crea-

tures, that it feems hardly credible of any
Animal.

I 2
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HENRY.

If this was \vas related of fome fcarce

animal, in a vefry remote part of the world,

where the means of afcertaining its truth

was more difficult to attain, it might re-

main a queftionable part of natural
)ii{r.ory ;

but the fa<5l is corroborated by fo many

teftimonies, arid the means of difproving

it, if falfe, is fo eafy, that there is no

room left to doubt it ; as it has never been

contradicted by any traveller, or the peo-

ple who trade to thefe parts for fkinr.

But I was telling you that the beavers

made ufe of their long broad tails to draw

their plaifter upon ; they alfo make ufe of

them as trowels to fmoothen it, after lay-

ing it on with their fore feet-

When they have in this manner com-

pleted the bank to their watering place,

they apply themfelves to the formation of

their houfes : In this alfo they difplay

much contrivance and Ikill. Thefe are

either round or oval, and raifed three flc-
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ries high ; the bottom ftory is upon a level

with the bath, and generally full of water.

Thele houies are built in a very folid man-

ner, clofe to the edge of\heir bath ; the

bottom ftory has two doors, one of which

communicates with die bath, by the other

they carry away whatever might dirty

their upper apartments. They build their

houfes in ftories,-as a provifion againft the

inconvenience which would occur from

the rifing of the rivulet after rain : The
walls of their habitations are compofed

much as the enclofurc of their bath, viz.

of different fized timbers, well filled with

clay : the thicknefs of thefe walls is as

much as two feej: ; the building is arched

in the infide j they take a great deal of

pains alfo wi'th the walls, for they firfl

trim off all irregularities occafioned by the

ends of pieces of timber flicking out ! this

they perform with their teeth, which are

very ftrong and (harp ; they then make a

i 3
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rompofition of clay and dry herbs, which

they mix well together, and with 'it they

plafter their building both within and with-

out, to this they give the finishing ftroke

by fmoothing it with their tails. Their

habitations are proportioned to the number

of it's inhabitants ; four yards long, and

about three yards wide, is adapted to the

reception of eight or ten beavers ; if the

number be greater they enlarge the build-

ing proportionally.

I think I have now given you all I

recoiled: on this fubje6h

MM A .

We are much obliged to you Henry, this

is certainly another wonderful inftance of

the wifdom of Gocl in the works of

creation, and the liberal manner in which

he has beftowed infr.int, where he has

with-held reafon ! every refearch into the

works of nature, ought to lead us up to

natures God ; and as Young fays of him,

whofe attention is diredled to the fludies
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of the motions and laws of the heavenly >

bodies : that tc an undevout aftronomer is

mad" the fame may be as juftly applied

to the ftudent in natural hiftory, whether

the largeft animal in the creation, or tn*e

fmalleft animalcula that can be rendered

vifible by microfcopical afiiftance, be the

fubjecT: he is attending to, the wonders he

meets with, muft excite this, or fimilar

language :

Manifold are thy works, O Lord ! in

wifdom haft thou made them all.

MARIA.

I was thinking of avail.ing myfelf of a

hint that Henry dropt, when fpeaking of

the object that has thus far in good hands

afforded us entertainmsht, he mentioned

the filkworm. I mould like to be informed

of fuch particulars as are moft remarkable

in this little fpinfter's hiftory.

EMMA.

Perhaps Henry can oblige us in this

alfo.
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HENRY.

I think that will fcarccly be fair, and

as I know Charlotte has been for fome

time in the habit of keeping thefe little

fpinflers, as Maria pleafantly calls them,

fhe will be fo good as oblige us in this.

CHARLOTTE.
I would very willingly contribute my

(hare to the prefent entertainment, but I

doubt my own ability to recollecl: or de-

fcribe accurately the particulars which

relate to this admirable reptile : but I will

do my beft, and if I fhould not fucceed.

you wffl kindly accept the will for

the deed.

The filk worm is a fpecies of caterpillar

which proceeds from eggs, of which the

females lay from twenty to fixty each ;

they are depofited upon fheets of paper,

which are laid for that purpofe, and to

which they adhere very cloiely ; they

remain through the winter, and come out

earlier or later in the fpring, in proportion
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to it's warmth and forwardnefs ; and it i-s

fo exceeding fmall at its firft coming out,

that one can hardly fee it ; it i? of a black

colour. As foon as the eggs begin to be

hatched by the fun, I fupply them with a

frem-gathered mulberry-leaf, or if the fea-

ibn is backward, fo that the mulberry-tree

is not in leaf, I give them a lettuce-leaf,

with which I continue to feed them, re-

newing it every day, and encreafing the

quantity as the worm encreafes in fize.

MARIA.

I thought they would not have eaten any

thing but mulberry-leaves.

CHARLOTTE. ,

Oh, yes, they will do very well in the

firft ftages of tneir exiftence with lettuce-

leaves, but when the mulberry-leaves, be-

gin to come out, I leave the ufe of lettuce,

and fupply them with thefe, after which

they will not take to the lettuce-leaves

again.

The little black worm foon falls to eat
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ing, and after a few days, changes to a

whitifh colour, and it's coat becomes -

\yrinkled and of a dirty or dull appearance i

it cafls this coat and appears whiter and

cleaner, and is by this time confidcrably

encreafed in frze ; after a few days more

it ceafes to eat, 'and falls afleep, during

which time it's head is erected, and it con-

tinues rnotionlefs for about two days ; it

then begins to work and writhe itielf about

till it has difengaged itfelf from it's old

fkin, which wrinkles up and is c:.it oir.

From being almofl invifible, it is now

about half an inch long : In about the

jpace of three weeks or a month, he ap-

pears in three drefTes ; they now, as they

encreafe in fize, eat very heartily, and the

number which I generally keep being be-

tween three and four hundred, will con-

iume a large handful of mulberry-leaves

every day, except the hard fibres, ib that

the leaves appear like fkeletons i the dead

jcaves and filth I take from them every day.
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&r rather take them from it ; for I have

two trays lined with paper, and when I

v/ant to clean them I fpread the empty tray

with frefh leaves, and picking up my
worms remove them from the dead and

refuie leaves to the new ones, upon which

they begin with avidity j I then cieanfe th-r

other tray with a brufh or feather, and it

is ready for their reception the next day.

EMMA.

This is very pretty : but you muft have

a deal of trouble with fuch a number, and

another thing I admire j how you can

endure to touch them.

CHARLOTTE.

At firfl I confefs I felt a little
difficulty,

but ufe, a-nd obferving that they were

really very clean, harmlefs creatures, foon

overcame this difficulty ; as to the trouble,

it muft be owned they take up a great deal

of Jim?, and are only fit to be cultivated by

thofe whofe time is not particularly de-

manded to any other purpofe, and the
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keeping of filk-worms, can at beft, be only

confidered as an amufement iu this coun-

try : but I am digrefling from the account

1'was giving you of their progrefs : the

filk-worm then, having attained to a

tolerable fize, perhaps about an inch long,

falls afleep, and
^cafts

it's coat as before,

it then begins eating again, with fo good

an appetite, that, half a dozen will con-

fume a very large mulberry leaf in a few

hours, they continue feeding thus, fome

authors tell us a few days j but I can fay,

from obfervation, fome weeks, and then a

day or two, before they begin fpinning,

they fall off their feeding, and at laft en-

tirely renounce their food ; and creeping

to the angular parts of the tray, indicate

their preparation for fpinning, by toiling

their heads about from fide to fide, and

fixing a few fcattered threads, I then put

them, as they are thus ready for it, into

fmall paper cones which I have in reacli-

nefs ; and after .crawling round the cone,
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or fixing themfelves by their hind feet,

and ftretching themfelves out to feel the

oppofite fides, they begin to fix their fine

filken thread to different parts of their

cone, at firfl in a ftraggling manner, and

gradually fix thofe threads clofer and

clofer, till they commence it's egg fhaped
'

receptacle, which is very neatly formed,

and as compact as a piece of filk paper,

and fo firm that it can hardly- be torn

afunder.

Here this admirable creature undergoes

it'smoft curious metamorphofe, for it before

only cafl off it's fkin ; but now it affurnes a

form fo entirely different from it's former

one, that it would be impoffible to credit

the change, if we had not afcertained it.

From a crawling worm, about an inch

and an half long, it is gathered up into lefs

than half the length, and enclofed in a

brown huficy fubftance, from which in due

time, it emerges in the form of a moth,

K
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but not exactly fimilar to any we know ;

thefe moths, being put into the tray fpread

with clean paper, flutter about for feveral

days, depofit their eggs on the paper, and

after a continuance in this ftate of about a

fortnight, in which they eat nothing, they

die, leaving an ample fupply of eggs for

for the confervation of their kind ; thefe

I preferve carefully through the winter^

and keep them from the fun till I haver

reafon to expecl: a fupply of mulberry

3e"ave?, and then I place them in the tray,

and leave them to the fun to quicken.

MARIA.

This is indeed a very curious account

of this little creature ; but how, Charlotte,

do you cofne at the filk.

CHARLOTTE.

Thefe little filken egg fhaped recep-

tacles, are called cocoons ; if the weather

is warm the moths will come to maturity,

burft their {hell, and eat their way

through the filk in about two weeks ; but
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if it is a cold feafon, they are a good deal

longer.

This muft be prevented by expofmg
them to the heat of an oven, or fcalding

water ; but thinking this may put them to

iufrering, I endeavour to wind the filk off

before they eat through it
;

for the co-

coon is fpoiled for winding when it is

eaten through, becaufe every time we

come to the aperture, the thread termi-

nates, which makes fo many ends, and

iuch fhort lengths, that the iiik is not

worth the trouble of winding ;
bui. by

winding it off before, we have very few

.ends, for it is all but one thread on the

cocoon, and winds off in very considerable

lengths, but now and then a thread maps.

MARIA.

What method do you take Charlotte, in

winding.

CHARLOTTE,

I firft {trip off the more draggled andloofe

K 2
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nlk, till I come to the clofe texture of the

cocoon ; this is a foft flue, refembling cot-

ton, and is to he laid by itfelf to be fpun in

the manner of cotton wool.; I then put

three or four cocoons at once into a bafon

of warm water, in which a little gum is

diiiblved, and having found an end to each,

gently wind them into a reel, which I

have on purpofe ; when I have wound

them fo near the bottom that the cocoon is

broken into, I take the chryfalifes, and

put them into a .little drawer, three parts

full of bran, where they remain till they

have attained to maturity, and then they

come out, in the ilate of moths, the fame

as thofe which eat their way out of the

cocoons.

MARIA.

This is a very entertaining account

indeed, I think I -mould like to keep feme

myfelf.

CHARLOTTE.

I will readily fet you forward j but on?
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thing to be confidered is ; it is in vain to

begin unlefs a perfon has a mulberry tree

high at hand, and indeed it fhould be iii

one's own garden, for it is difagreeable to

trouble other people daily for fuch a quantity

of leaves as is neceffary to fupport any
confiderable number of worms.

EMMA.

What is the original colour of the filk ?

CHARLOTTE.

It has two colours, viz. a very delicate

white, (which, however, I believe is not

allowed to be a colour) and yellow from a

light ftraw, to a deep orange, the fiJks

}ook very beautiful when wound and made

into hanks.

MARIA.

What quantity may be the produce of a

hundred worms ?

CHARLOTTE.
A very fmall quantity indeed ; it may

be faid of thefe little creatures and the bees,
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that they verify the proverb,
"
Many

hands make light work 4" for if we con-

fider the bee how it flies from flower to

ovver over a whole garden to fill it's lit-

tle bag, which contains but one drop of

honey >that it has then, perhaps, two or

three miles to fly to depofit this fmgle

crop, we cannot help wondering, when

we confider, that in a commercial way,
fome tons in a year are transferred from

one part of the world to another. So thefe

little fpinfters (for we cannot find a better

name for them) produce fo little, that one

would really wonder where fuch a vaft

number of packages of filk could be fup-

plied from ; but when any article becomes

a fubject of commercial notice, and en-

gages the attention of people in general in

thofe countries that are adapted to it's cul-

ture, it is aftonifhing what quantities may
be collected even of filk and honey, in

which each fmgle labourer can contribute

fo fmall a portion , but to give you the
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beft fatisfaction I can on the fubjecT:, the

produce of filk from fix hundred worms

turned the fcale againft a middling fized

filk handkerchief*: This may, perhaps

give us fome little idea of the bufmefs.

HENRY.

There is one thing remarkable with re-

fpecl: to filk, which is this, and it may,

perhaps, abate a little of the confidence,

with which vanity may plead, that filk

was ordained for fplendor in drefs ; it is

indeed, beautiful, like all other works of

the creator, whether mediate or immedi-

ate ; but the beneficence of our great Parent

difplays itfelf in the nature of the fubftance

prefented to man for his cloathing in the

different climates of the world. In thefe

colder climates, our {heep produce the

wool, which is fo warm and comfortable a

covering when manufactured ; but filk is

* This is the refult cf an aftual experiment

made this prefent year 1799, which, on account

of it's coldnefs, has not been perhaps the mod fa-

vourable.
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produced in the hotter climates, where it

ieems beft adapted for it's lightnefs and

coolnefs, befides which, it has the peculiar

property of repelling the electric fluid, and

fo becoming an antidote to lightening, to

which the hotter climates are more fubject

than the colder ones, and in a more alarm-

ing degree ; fo that it feems intended by
our kind Creator as a light and protecting

covering to the inhabitants of thofe coun-

tries which are beft adapted to it's produce,

rather than an aid to vanity, and luxury in

drefs: but, perhaps, this would not be

reliftied in every company.

MARIA.

We are much obliged to you, Henry, as

we are alfo to Charlotte, for the amufmg
and entertaining account Ihe has given us.

We have now made Henry's words good,

and pretty well exhaufted theleifure, which

feemed to appear at one time a burden.

EMMA.
Yes ; thanks to Charlotte's nice hat and

filken lining.
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DIALOGUE VIII.

LUCINDA AND CLARA.

.E is a beauteous night Luanda

The moon indeed, now reigns full orb'd,

And fhadowy fets off the face of things.

LUCINDA.

So fang he, who once like us could

view it's filver fplendour ; who- once

could fee and fweetly tell the beauties of

the reddening morn ; the moontide glory,

and the farewell tints of the retiring fun.

CLARA.

Yes Luanda, and as pathetically he

defcribes in mournful eloquence, his o.wn

fenfations on the afflict! ve occafion.

LUCINDA.

Can you, my dear, repeat thofe lines of
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our immortal bard, in which he alludes

to his lofs of fight.

CLARA.

I think they are thefe, as nearly as I can

remember.

In his addrefs to light he fays.

Thee I revifit fate,

And feel thy fov'riegn vital lamp : but them

jRevifit'ft not theie eyes, that rovvl in vain

To find thy piercing ray, and find no dawn ;

So thick a Dropferene hath quenclfd their orbs,

Or dim fuffufipn veil'd. Yet not the more

Ceafe I to wander, where the Mufes haunt,

Clear i'pring, or fliady grove, or funny hill,

Smit with the love effected fong : but chief

Thee SIGN, and the flowry brooks beneath,

That wafh thy hallow'd feet, and warbling flow,

Nightly I vilit : nor fometimes forget

Thofe other two, equaj'd with me in fate,

(So were I equalled with them injrenown!)

Blind THAMYRIS, and blind MJEONIDES

And TIRESIAS, and PHJNEUS Prophets old

Then feed On thoughts, that voluntary move

Harmonious numbers j
as the wakeful bird
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Sings darkling, and in fhadieft covert hid

Tunes her nocturnal note.

Here I think, Luanda, comes the moft

pathetic lines.

Thus with the year

Seafons return, but not to me returns

Day, or the fweet approach of ev'n or morn,

Or fight of vernal bloom, or fummer's rofe,

Or flocks, or herds, or human face divine :

But cloud inftead, and ever-during dark

Surrounds me
;
from the chearful ways of men

Cut ofFj and for the book of knowledge fair

Prefented with a univerfal blank

Of nature's works, to me expung'd and rasM,

And wifdom at one entrance quite fhut out !

And then very refignedly implores a

better light.

So much the rather thou cceleftial light,

Shine inward, and the mind through ill her pow'rs

Irradiate
j
there plant eyes j all mift from thence

Purge and difperfe j
that I may fee and tell

Of things invifible to mortal fight.

LUCINDA.

Poor man, how applicable to him are

fhefe lines of another eminent Poet.
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Ofjoys that are pafs'd, never to return,

How painful the remembrance !

CLARA.

Yes Lucinda, and how ftrong an

incitement ought this to be to us, not to

overlook the mo ft valuable blellings, be-

CMufe we are in the daily poiTefTion of

them.

u The perfect enjoyment of our mental

and bodily faculties, health, freedom from

pain j habitation, food and raiment, fc-

ciety and friends, all thefe we poflefs,

dmcfl without noticing that they are

enjoyments ;
but when taught their real

value, by a temporary fuipcnfion or a total

'e then hnd that thefe are ble{Ting>

for which we are debtors every

t, to him, who in benificence be-

il:o\vf, in mercy continues, and in juftice

iulpen- aw them.

LUCINDA.

Thcfc remarks
are juft indeed ; aj

my dear Clara, \v.
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them. But to return to the

fubjecl: we

began withe This large and iplendid

orb which feems to make the night rival

the day; what think you, Clara, of the

idea fome entertain, that this and all thofe

twinkling ftars arc habitable worlds ?

CLARA.

What 1 Lucinda, can fuch as we think

on fubjedls, refpecling which, the learned

themfelves are divided ? It has, indeed,

been the opinion of fome, when confider-

ing the innumerable multitude of fhining

orbs, and fyftems placed far beyond the

reach of human fight, as well as their

magnitudes, which are demonstrated to be

many times larger than this globe ; that the

earth, which is but as a fpeck in the whole

univerfe, cannot be the only peopled globe

amongft fuch an infinity ; and they feerr

more fully confirmed in their opinion, by

the appearance of this beautiful orb we

are now admiring, the light and dark part*

L
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i.ichifeem to arifwer to the-divifions

of land and water o i this globe, which,

fuppoling the moon to be peopled, mud
have juft the fame appearance to it's inha-

bitants, that the moon has to us
; the earth

and other opaque fubftances reflecting the

fun's rays, and To appearing luminous ; and

the water by ab!orbing them, appearing

darlc ;
and . ..nccs, fimilar to land

and water, are faid to be flill more ftrik-

-vheri viewed by means of a good te-
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The firmament (heweth his handy-work.

Day unto day uttereth fpeech,

And night unto night meweth knowledge.

There is no fyeech nor language

Where their voice is not heard. Their

line is gone out

Through all the earth, and their words to

the end of the world.

In them hath 'he fet a tabernacle for the

fun,

Which is as a bridegroom coming "out of

his chamber,

And rejoiceth as a ftrong man to run a race.

His going forth is from the end of the hea-

ven,

And his circuit unto the end of it :

And there is nothing hid from the heat

thereof."

Having in thefe verfes (hewn how the

book of nature directs us to nature's God,

&e next turns his praifes to a higher

L 2
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theme, even the more explicit traits of the

divine Being in his facred word. But as

this pfalm is beautifully verfified by your

favourite poet, I will thank you, Clara, to

repeat it to me.

CLARA.

I willy with pleafure, my dear Lucin-

da

" Great God, the heav'ns well-ordejr'd

frame

Declares the glories of thy name ^

There thy rich works of wonders fhine ;

A thoufand ftarry beauties there,

A thoufand radiant marks appear,.

Of boundlefs power and fkill divine.

<c From night to day, from, day to night,.

The dawning and the dying light,

Lectures of heav'nly wifdom read ;

With filent eloquence they raiie

Our thoughts to our Creator's praife,

And neither found nor language need*
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*' Yet their divine inftru&ions run

Far as the journies of the fun,

Ar*l ev'ry nation knows their voice :

The, fun like feme young bridegroom

dre-r,

Breaks from the chambers of the eaft,

Rolls round, and makes the earth re-

joice.

<c Where'er he fpreads his beams abroad,

He fniiles and fpeaks his maker God j

All nata:e joins to (hew thy praife.

Thus God in ev'ry creature ihines:

Fair is the book of nature's lines,

But fairer is thy book of grace.

" I love the volumes of thy word ;

What light and joy thcfe leaves afford

To fouls benighted and dlftreft !

Thy precepts guide my doubtful way,

Thy fear forbids my feet to ftray,

Thy promife leads my heart to reft.

L 3
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<c From" the difcov'ries of thy lawy

The perfect rules of life I draw ;

Thefe are my fludy and delight ;,

Not honey fo invites the tafte,

Nor gold that hath the furnace pad,,

Appears fo pleafing to the fight.

u Thy threatnlngs wake my flumb'ring^

eyes,

And warn me where my danger lies :

But 'tis thy bleiled gofpel, Lord,

That makes my guilty confcience clean,.

Converts my foul, fubdues my fin, ,

And gives a free but large reward.

" Who knows the errors of his thoughts?

My God, forgive my fecret faults,

And from prefumptuous fins reftrain :

Accept my poor attempts of praife,

That I have read thy book of Grace,

And book of nature not in vain."
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LUCINDA.

This is a delightful verfion indeed, I

thank you, my dear Clara 5 and now,, I

. hope we may retire to reft, with rnjnds as

fcrene as this calm night, whofe beauties

have afforded us this pleafant conference.
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DIALOGUE VII.

PHILALETHES AND URBANUS.

URBANUS.

wHAT are you doing, Philalethes f

PHILALETHES.

Weighing, Urbanus.

x URBANUS.

You may be weighing, indeed, by your

attentive looks, but you fcem to be em-

ployed upon invifible ftatics, for I Tee nei-

ther fcales nor weights, nor the fubje<9: of

your experiment.

PHILALETHES.

You judge-rightly, Urbanus ; my ftatics

are indeed invifible, but tlaey are not lefs
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important on that account. I am endea-

vouring to weigh the philofophy of the

new ichool againft the Chriftian religon.

URBANUS.

A ftrange kind of competition truly,

what could be your inducement to it.

PHILALETHES.

I will tell you Urbanus ; I was led to it

by the fhare I lately took in a conference

with fome of my young acquaintances,

who had been perufing fome modern publi-

cations, the fe.ntiments of which they op-

pofed to what they were pleafed to call the

absurdities of the Bible : In my attempts

to vindicate the truth and divinity of the

facred page, I was overborn with ridicule,

and the charge of weaknefs and credulity.

Aly mind was engaged in fcrious, and I-

think I may add painful, recollection of the

fentiments that had been advanced by my
s, '-when I felt an inclination to
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weigh the merits of this new fcience i but

I was confcious of my own inability,

and dreaded the corifequence of being

caught in the web of fophiilry and become-

ing the victim of infidelity ; whi.e tiius

hefitating, the thought occurred that I

might with fafety and 'innocence leave the

more minute inveftigation of this matter to

thole whofe .age and talents made them

qualified For fuch an undertaking, and con-

tent myfelf with admitting, for the fake of

argument, that all they had advanced was

true, that Chriftianity was devifed and pro-

pagated by craft and intereft; that the

new fchool doctrine was the refult of the

clear unprejudiced efforts of ftrong un-

clouded reafon, that had burft afunder

the bands and fetters of fuperftition ; all

which was their boaft, and having pro-

vifionally admitted this, to weigh each by

it's efrccl on the conduct of our lives, and

/ee which fcale would preponderate on the
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fide of human happinefs. This was the

matter I was weighing, Urbanus, when

you firft accofted me.

URBANUS.

It is an important eflay, but I cannot

immediately conceive how you will effel

it ; but I am impatient to hear the refult,

yet. I think it is right to make one" remark

before I requeft you to oblige me with a

further account of your procedure in this

interefting bufmefs. I obferve you make

ufe of the expreffions new fchool and new

philofophy, which terms, the votaries alfo

of the anti-Chriftian philofophy affecl:, but

with what propriety, I cannot diibern ;-for

fetting afide the confideration of truth and

faifliood merit or demerit, opinions that

have been propagated frequently before,

and have as often gradually funk into ob-

fcurity, whatever may be their intrinfic

merit, have at leail no claim to novelty 3.
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nor can new vamping them confer the cre-

dit of difcovery on the perfon who has

taken fo much pains to re-umer them hand-

fomely, no more than the age in which

they are once more introduced under the

advantages of new and elegant dreiTes, can

lay claim to fuperior illumination ; or on

their account affume the fplendid epithet of

tc this enlightened age
"

but I prevent

you, Philalethes, from acquainting me to

what tefr you have brought thefe fubjecls,

in order to determine your opinion.

PHILALETHES.

I have, Urbanus, as well as I was able,

endeavoured, as I have hinted before, to

examine what are their probable effects on

our lives, and' what each fvftem may con-

tribute towards that fortitude which the

mind feems to {land in need of, when we

muft pafs the impervious mid that parts

this mode of exiilence from the next,

which can beft ftill and calm our anxious
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thoughts, whilft trembling on the brink

from which we foon muft plunge into.

Can reafon or religion bell afTure me what,

if not aflure, which can beguile me bed,

and make the tranfit eafieft ? Thefe are

matters I am weighing with folitude, Ur-

banus.

URBANUS.

You feem, Philalethes, to have difco-

vered the trueft teft by which to determine

your own choice ; but I will not interrupt

you, pray go on.

PHILALETHE5.

Well, then, Urbanus, I confider in the

firft place, with regard merely to this life,

that both the philoiopher and Chriftian a-

gree in this, that virtue is man's trueft

happinefs ; that he has propensities to re-

ftrainand difcipline to make him an harm-

Icfs
member of fociety ; that he has virtu-

M
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ous difpofitions to cultivate, to make him

an
amiable^

and ufeful member of it.

The queftion then is, does the philofo-

phic code, if any fettled one there be, or

reafon's dictates, prefent us a moral fyftem

more Tublime and pure, or more concife

and clear, than that which graces the fa-

cred and evangelic page 1

Truth, juftice, prudence, temperance,

fortitude, meeknefs, charity, I don't afreet

a methodical arrangement, nor complete

recollection of all the amiable qualities

that compofe the lovely train of virtue ; but

I afk, are thefe no where to be found but in

the fane of reafen and philofophy ? No
where recommended to our choice and care

with equal energy, or fuch appropriate ar-

guments, as thofe we meet with in the

philofophic page? Or are they not rather

to be found in the ficred volume, with

that fuperiority of ftyle, concifenefs, clear-

nefs, and perfpicuityy that even vanity it-
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felf cannot claim a competition with?

Here the balance feems to me, to turn in

favour of the fcripture.

%

x URBANUS.

I am of the fame judgment, Philalethes ;

and I think an enquirer of tafte and dif-

cernment, tempered with a moderate fhare

pf impartiality and candour, muft, on com-

paring the diijufe and fpeculative call of

modern treatifes on morality with the clear

fimplicity of the fcriptures, acknowledge

the decided fuperiority of the latter. Let

him examine what he finds on the follow-

ing fubje&s in the facred writers, and de-

cide impartially : Truth Temperance,

Prudence Fortitude Juftice -Meek-

nefs Charity *.

. 1 think the conclufion muft unavoidably

t>e, that philofophy has nothing new to of-

^ See Dialogue IV, .p. 56.

M %
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fer us in pra&ical morality ; no fcriptural

deficiency of rules for our government in

the conduct of our lives is macle up to us

by her aid. She has nothing then to pre-

fent us with but fpeculations, and thofe

as deftitute of proof, as the revelation (he

defpifes.

PHILALETHES.

I thank you, Urbanus, for this feafon-

able remark, and think with you, the

Chriftian rules for our conduct are at lead,

as full and clear, as fublime and elegant,

and in every refper, as adequate to the

end propofed, as any of the beft produc-

tions of the moft enlightened modern rea-

foners.

Other confiderations that weigh with

me are thefe What danger do we run ?

what fatal confequences can rcfult from a

belief in the Chriftian doctrine ? Does

philofophy poflefs a greater ftimulus to a&s
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of virtue, or does it keep a tighter curb on

our irregular paflions and vicious inclina-

tions ? The Chriflian's hope and confi-

dence in the reward ofprefent peace of mind

and future blifs, are quick and animating

motives o the continual practice of every
virtue ; and his firm belief in the veracity

of future punifbment, operates as a ftrong

reitraint from licentious indulgencies.-

Can the cold incitements of philofophic

motives, built on the fitnefs, the propriety,

the decency of things, prevail, where the

full belief in joy unutterable and eternal,

or grief and milery that have no end, fhall

fail to move ? It is unreafonable to fup-

pofe that this can be. And the man, whom
the confoling promifes, or the alarming

-threatenings of the gofpel cannot influence,

can hardly be expected to yield to the

weeker motives of the reafonablenefs of

things, for he proves himfelf to be one of

thole, over whom reafon has no controul.

M 3
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If then, in proportion as our motives

and incitements are ftronger and more

powerful, our ardour in purfuit of them

will be more fteady and perfevering, and fo

ultimately more fuccefsfuL In this point

of view the Chriftian rnuft be the greateft

proficient in virtue, and confequently the

happieft character, even though his hopes,

that go beyond the grave, mould prove a

mere deception. For admitting that the

moral precepts of the facred page, and thofe

which reafon dictates to our mind, or the

philosopher prefcribes, are equally clear,,

intelligible, and juft j. yet the motives that

operate on the mind of the Chriftian are

much ftronger : and though we may think

we difcover fomething to weaken their

credibility, yet we cannot poffibly disprove

their veracity, therefore, there is a danger

of the moft fatal confequence in rejecting

them, if true ; but there can be neither

difadvantage nor danger in accepting them,
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if even falfe, fince their objecT:
is virtue-

to which they allure us by the moft attrac-

tive confiderations, and their averfion is-

vice and irregularity, from which they en-

deavour to reftrain us r by exhibiting their

tendency in the moft alarming point of

view.

Having thus weighed Chriftianity and

philofophy by their probable effects on our

lives, in an impartial balance, I am fatis-

fied that wifdorn and prudence turn the

fcale in favour of Chriftianity.

URBAN us.

I am alfo perfectly fatisfied with the' re'-'

fult of this efiay, Philalethes j but I under-

flood you meant to carry the experiment

to it*s ultimatum, by following the philo--

fopher and the Chriftian to the end of life's

vifta ; to where the impervious mift ex-

cludes the human fight from the leaft

glimpfe that can inform what lies beyond
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the irremeable pafs. I fbould be glad to

Attend you to the refult of this enquiry.

PHILALETHES.

I have this in view, Urbanus ; and I

{hall be glad, not only of your company,
but kind aflifrance. Here then, we will

admit, for the lake of experiment, that the

Chriflian's views are falfe and vifionary ;

yet let us fee how they operate at the clofe

of life ; what are the immediate feelings

of his mind ? what does he derive from re-

trofpecr., and what from profpet ? Thefe

we can, in part, gather from the well-at-

tefted inftances that have frequently occur-

red in the coiiducT: of the dying Chriftian,

and let HIS contrail this with the conduct

and expetation of the philofopher, as well

as we are able, to come at a knowledge of

it ; and if on the fuppofition that the Chrif-

tian's faith is vain and without foundation,

they fhail {till be found at leaft in equili-
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favour of that, againft which, if veracity

fhould be included in the eflay, the other

would indeed be found miferably wanting,

and deplorably defective. But what have

been the well-attefted fentiments and ex-

preffions of the dying Chriftian ? -~ Have

not his retrofpe&ive glances often excited

words like thefe " I have endeavoured,

in the courfe of my life, to love and ferve

God, and I have .now the comfortable evi-

dence of his gracious- acceptance of my
poor efforts ; I find nothing now but peace,

I have nothing to do but die, my heart is

full of joy, and though the pains preced-

ing death are great, I feel that divine fup-

port that endues me with patience and re-

fignation, and I look forward with inex-

preffible delight to that moment that fnali

fet my imprsfoned fpirit free ; for I have

no doubt but it will afcend to him who

gave it, and enter into everlafting joy } for
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I know that my redeemer liveth." Thus

have the dying words of the departing faint

poured healing balm into the wounded

bofoins of his furrounding and furviving

friends.

URBANUS.

I have known fuch inftances confirmed

by thofe, of whofe veracity I have not the

fhadow of a doubt but it may be obje&ed
that thefe are delufive dreams.

PHILALETHES.

Admit them to be fo, Urbanus ; yet, in

the audit of thofe pains which necefTariiy

precede our difiblution, and fome degree

of anxious iblicitude, which certainly a

rational min4 muft feel, refpecting it's ap-

proaching change, whether there is, or is

not a vital or immortal part that fhall

furyive this ftruggle j certainly that which

. ^:an impart patience, peace, and even com-

jbrt in the midft of all, and an hope that fur-
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mounts alt anxiety and doubt, and enables

us to look forward with joyful expecta-

tion, is a dream moft ardently to be longed
for ; and thofe who witnefs fuch a clofe as

this, may well exclaim,
u Let me die the

death of the righteous, and Jet my latter

end be like his."

Admitting then, that this is all a dreamy

and death is an eternalJleep^ how cheering

is the hope, that this bright \ifion may al-

fo be a co-eternal dream. But fay, this deep,

is quite unconfcious of pleafmg or of pain-

ful dreams, the Chriftian ftill is right ; in

knowing nothing, he knows no difappoint-

ment. How did his pleafing hopes and

fond expectation triumph over pain and

fear and doubt, and filled his mind with

peace and joy, and rapturous hope, that

made his dying moments the happieft of

his life. This fond dream has had the

happieft effe&s it has faithfully attended

him through the dreary vale of death, and
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fafely lodged hfm in a land of forgctfulnefs

and ignorance, alike unconfcious of paft,

prefent, or to come.

URBANUS.

I own this is very conclufive, Philale-

thes, 'in the Chriftian's favour, even upon
the philofopher's own plan ; but can we
not be introduced to the chamber of the

dying fage can we not be admitted there

in the expiring moments of this mailer of

jreafon ?

PHILALETHES.

We, perhaps, may ; but it is not diffi-

cult for imagination itfelf to do us this piece

of fervice, let us then take this method

of introduction : what then does imagi-

pation figure to us, what picture can it pre-

fent to us of him, who, admitting his life

jto have been blamelefs, derives no advan-

tage in death from fuch a retrofpecl: ? prof-

pec-l he has none heavenly fupport or
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comfort is all delufion, long fmce chafed

by reafon from his enlightened mind ; all

the merit then, of the philofopher's creed

lies here it is not calculated to infpire

fentiments of fear in qeath : a confolation

as chill as the cold hand of death that has

feized him. Without an hope, or fear, or

any thing to look to for comfort in this

trying crifi?, he lies and bears with all the

patience he can mufter, each ftruggle of

nature, that damps with a cold fweat, his

dying brow, and all his hope centers in

fpeedy diffolution. This, I believe, . Ur-

banus, is a fair picture of each in death :

thus, even upon the unequal terms of a fup-

pofition, that the Chriftian's creed is falfe,

and the philofopher's is true, ftill it ap-

pears that prudence and happiriefs are on

the Chrifliaa's fide through life and death.

URBANUS.

Yes, Philalethes ; but if we admit, and I

have heard inftances of this related by thofe,
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of whofe veracity I have no room to

and who I alfo have no doubt were fuperior

to the paltry expedient of fabrications, to

fupport their own opinion, by traducing

that which oppofed it: if we admit that

fome doubt may arife, fomething like con^

vision may flafh acrofs the mind, and

whifper that reafon has been deceived, and

that the gofpel ftill is true.

How dreadfnl then muft he the painful

doubt, the anxious fear, and trembling that

attends each felicitous enquiry into the na-

ture of what is next to follow ; oh ! how

would the poor diftreiTed foul now prize

one fmgle line, on which it could place

the Chriftian's confidence in revelation a

confidence^ or if you pleafe, a dream of

prefent confolation, and future joy, from

which, even the excruciating pains of fire

itfelf cannot awaken him. Oh ! for one

fentence, on which he could fix a confidence

like this that could, indeed, affure him
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that death was an eternal fleep, he might
then indulge himfelf in the ignoble hope
that all would foon be over, and himfelf

erafed from the lift of beings ; but he is

not fure of this, Dreadful uncertaintly

indeed ! and too painful a fubjecl:
to dwell

upon. -Adieu, my dear Philalethes.

PHILALETHES*

Deaf Urbanus, adieu ; and may we both

remember that happinefs and fafety in life

and death, are on the fide of religion ; may
the recollection of the refult of this efTay

timely warn us to imitate the cautious

adder, and turn a deaf ear to the voice of

the fophiftical charmer, charm be he never

fo wifely !

FINIS.

printed by T. Plummer, Tower-fillet.
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